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Embracing an Opportunity 



 

Mo. Rebecca’s Reflections 

Class Series to Study Anglican 
Roots in Monasticism 

"The restoration of the church will 
surely come only from a new type of 
monasticism which has nothing in 
common with the old but a complete 
lack of compromise in a life lived in 
accordance with the Sermon on the 
Mount in the discipleship of Christ."  

 
Theologian Dietrich Bonhoeffer 

1935 



 

Children’s Ministries 



 

Topsy Turvy we need volunteer to create kid friendly meals and volunteers to prepare craft 

materials: contact Robin Taylor for details robin@sjbts.org 

Rally Sunday September 16th we need Bounce House Observers, and Ministry Table 

Volunteers: Conact Gabby Strickler for details gabrielle@sjbts.org 

Sunday school greeters: Contact Gabby Strickler for details gabrielle@sjbts.org 

Children’s Ministries Volunteer Opportunities  

SEPTEMBER 



Single tickets are now available for each concert on our Web page. 

Charlotte Dinovo Thanks China Mission Trip Sponsors  

 

  



Introducing the SDSU Choral Scholars 

 



Science and Religion Can Mix,                                 
   and DO! 

with  

Rev. Dr. Richard Lee 

Biophysicist & 
Episcopal priest 
shares his story. 

Wednesday, September 19, 12:30 pm 

LUNCH  BUNCH 

 

    meet our many ministries                                        

    at the Ministry Fair 
 

 enjoy special                                                           

    Food & Fellowship 
 

 turn the kids lose for              

    Games & Fun 
(did someone say Bounce House?) 
 

 welcome the Choir            
    back from summer break 

 



 

TOPSY  TURVY 
A New Worship Service  

f 



"Bach's Lunch" Noontime Concerts Commence 

 



 

 

Advertise in The Chimes! 
This publication is mailed to almost 700 homes each 

month—and also viewed online. Call to set up your ac-

count at (858) 459-3421, ext. 110. 

Thanks to the folks who are participating, and to you 

for telling others about this opportunity.   The advertising 

supports the printing and mailing costs of The Chimes.  

Please keep these vendors in mind when you need 

these services! 
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At St. James by-the-Sea 

we welcome and care for 

all people at every stage 

of their spiritual journey, 

and we seek to create 

opportunities for faith in 

God to be discovered, 

renewed and 

put into action. 

Have you RSVP’d yet? 

 

Don’t miss out on what is 

becoming an annual favorite 

gathering at the Rectory—            

The Pimm’s Parties.  

 

Call or email Walter in the office 

walter@sjbts.org 

858.459.3421 x103 

 

PS—And remember you’re welcome to 

choose any of the dates: 9/6, 9/8, or 9/16 


